classified as endangered, 22 were classified as vulnerable, 42 were classified as near threatened, and 21 were classified as of least concern. According to our conservation priority index, five species were classified as special class conservation ( including Saxifraga punctata, which was not recorded in any Red List ) , six species were classified as first class conservation ( including Diphasiastrum alpinum, which was not recorded in any Red List) , 34 species were classified as second class conservation ( including 19 species that were not recorded in any Red List) , 30 species were classified as third鄄class conservation ( including 22 species that were not recorded in any Red List) , and 19 species were categorized as delayed conservation ( including six species that were listed in the Red Lists) . Comparison of our evaluation results with existing official Red Lists revealed that certain species not recorded in the existing official Red Lists were classified in almost all our regional endangered grades; on the other hand, some red鄄listed species were classified as of least concern according to our regional endangered grades. We discuss possible reasons for these discrepancies. Our findings provide important new regional information on plants in the alpine tundra ecosystems of Changbai Mountain. [12, 16] ,制定了针对长白山高山苔原带的植物濒危等级和优先保护级别的区域性评估标准( 表 2,表 3) Table 2摇 The criteria of endangered
Scale of endangered coefficient 
